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Corporation of the City of Toronto, in an action tried with

jury.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RiDDEIL

LATCHFoRD, and KELLY, JJ.
W. E. llaney, K.C., for the appellant.
S. W. Graham, for the defendant corporation, respondexit.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-The defendant is sued as ownii
and operating a street vailway car on Danforth avenue, Toroir
The plaintiff alleges that his dog was struck and killed by
street car owing to ýthe negligence of thc defendant's motorinE
The defendant says that the motorman of the car exercised
possible care and diligence, and that the accident oeeurred
reason of the negligence of the plaintif, ln that lie did flot<
serve the provisions of the by-law of the Police Coniisiong
whieh enàcts that "no j* erson shall allow his dog to run, at lui
in the city. For the purposca of this by-law, a do-- shaUl
deemed to be running at large when found in the street or otl

publie place and not under the control of any person. "
Questions were subinitted to the -jury by the learned Jucq

and answered as follows.
(1) Were the plaintif 's injuries caused by the negligei

of the defendant I A. Yes.
(2) If.- so, in. what did suelh negligence consist? A. In

sceing the danger until too late.
(3) Was the plaintiff guilty of any negligcnce whieh coný

buted'to the accident? A. Yes.
(4) If so, in what did such negligence consist? A. In

having his valuable dog in proper control while on the streel

(5) Could the inotorman, after lie first became aware t
danger was imminent, have stopped the car in time to avoid
collision, by the exereise on his part of ordinary, reasonu
care? A. No.

(6) At what sum do you assess the damages? A. $100.
Upon these answers the Judge was of opinion that the pi;

tiff was not entitled to judgment, and dismissed the action
VOew of the flndixig of negligence against the defendant) ~w
out coats.

The plaintiff's counsel applied for and obtained an appo
mnent for the reargumnent of the question whether the pi
tiff or defendanit would be entitled to judgînent upon these f
inigs; that argumnent was held, but the Iearncd Judge was
a1ble to Fec hiS wav elear to change his opinion.


